
UNKNOWN SOLDIER
DID NOT DIE IN

VAIN SAYS ORATOR
Prize Winning Orntion of

Carl Knight is Published at
Request of American Le¬
gion.Won First Prize
During the early spring the.

Henry N. Täte INist.N'o. 70,Ainer-
ican Legion, oi Ap|ialachia, of¬
fered $15 in gold llic local
school for 111<- best debate b't .na¬

tion on: "liesolvcd That the Na¬
tional Itonns Hill a- I'reposed in
Congress Sliould In- I'assetl."
The debate uns held Inn' dur¬

ing May. The lii-t pii/e was

awarded' to t ail Knight; tin- .-<.,.

ond to Miss Until (itintner, 'flic
oration ot Knight which in ci\c>l
much favorable i.iiteiit is as
follows:

Mr. Chairman. Honorable Judges,
Ladies and Gentlemen: The ques¬
tion ns my colleague lias stated it:
"Uesolved: That the Nat a.m.] Ilonus
Hill as Proposed in Congress Should
lie Passed." is becoming a big pit*
titieal issue. Public opinion is bc-
. online more expressed. It is heim:
heard in newspaper editorials, in the
speeches of Scuntoi mid repri eutu
lives, in statements issued by organ¬
ized bodies of Citizens ami in the
truckliisd of hitlers and telegram.,
sent In the Capitol ami White Hons,
daily. This question ha caught tin
attention of the Ameln an pilhllc h;
the fart that it benefits a large mini
her ..f people, the huge amount o

money involved and the strong tigh
put acainst it h) the capitalists am

pioliiecis of the country.by thus
trim arctiiniilated huge fortunes b;
the win while the sohllcl biiyi wen

Wearing kliattl umI eating hi'alis ami
hard fsck.tliey wer. buying silk shirtvji
mid sirloin steaks,

Hut how were these great fortunes
protected'.' Hy the bodice of men.

If the hoys had not come from the
homes .if the pool and of (lit* middle
class, if the widow had not sacrificed
her son's support, if Me |.r farmer
had nut yielded the hoy whose Io¬
was sorely fell, if all tile bullies of the
country had not sent forth the gh>-
rloui miinhuud of the laud, Germliny
would have today been ebuectihg
taxes from it litis country ami the
profits going int.. th. ir hands,
No thoughtful A null, an can lot

get hi< obligation to the American
soldier uf the World war. No owner

of property, be it great oi little, .an

finget that in no mall degree he
owes bis safe title of the proper!) be
owns to the protecting strength of
these -:. soldier-, all.I Sailors. Hill!
it m.t heeii for the services of uch
of the men as wee called into actual
i ontln I and the million: of others
who stood ready to he call. .1, Hi.
owners of property might today In-
saved the iliseoniroil of tax. It) has
ihg no pi opei ty to lav. .lac to the

The provi»i«ili« of the It..mis Hill
as my colleague has stated aie that
it prdVides for tin payment of over

sea service to he $U28 for eitcli .lav
ami uui- dollar a day for home el
vice with a limit of $t|-J|i.O for ..\.

sea service. The. will mean an .nil-

lay of from I to f. billions of dallurs
Now the enemies of the bonus lull

(ami mi opponents) have put up the
gleat civ thai if we a.1.1 live billion-
to the national debt that it will dis¬
turb ee»noui|c conditions to .such an

extent that business will he retardeil
and disaster and bankruptcy will re

suit in this country. Hut listen, Is
this great nation, with its three hun¬
dred billions of wealth, the wealth
test nation on the face of'the globe
too poor to make payment of a debt
that is due to th...e who lost So much'.'
Our allies owe n- ten oi eleven bill
lions with which money they paid
their soldiers a bonu-. Can we look
the returned soldier in the eye and
say "We gave billion-, for the'aid
the foreign soldier hut m.t one cent
for you." Can you do ilT No true
American can who remembers the
hardship- that oül iddii weht
through.

Dining the war we paid bonuses
to our Government employees ami to

civil workers, and the wages of work¬
men in vnri.ms Industries reached
Unheard of heights. Why then, deny
the men who fought our battles some

adjustment that is rightfully due
them?

Shortly after we entered the wa

young electrician was working
(.'amp Di.x as a civil.an. He sc

caught the spirit of patriotism,
signed his job, returned home and
enlisted ill the army. He wa- later
ordered to Camp Dix and upon hi*
arrival there he was put to work as

an electrician doing the same work
that la- had been doing a civilian
but with this dilfetence: As a civil
iall.hr was getting about (121.00 a

Week, but in tin uniform of u soldier

he was paid lit tho rate of $1.00 per
flay, or $7.nit per «reck. Is it not just
for the war profiteers 10 return some

of the money that was made so easily
during the war to these soldiers who
fought that their property might rc-

jnnin in their hands nnd free from
the great hurdens of taxes that the
German* would have imposed if they
were victorious. It is an established
fact that if Germany had won the
great war, the United States, the rich¬
est country in the world, would have
hail to pay for it. Then is it not right
and a justice to the veterans that we

give thenl a small percentage of our

profits in order that they may gel a

good Sort in life and to make up for
the great loss in which they suffered.

It would have been different if the
men who fought this war bad been
middle-aged men.men who had
established themselves ill business
and who have been aide to return to
this country to a nourishing business
that had profited hy the war -hut
Mi, tin' war was fought hy the man-
It.I of our country, by men between
tin ages of 20 ami 80, They were

mustered into the service right at the
time when they were getting a stint
into life scone had not finished col¬
lege and taken into a foreign land
where they were poorly paid to lay
down their lives, if necessary, for
those hack home who were accumu¬

lating great fortunes at the cost of
their lives and blood. If they were
hn kily enough to return home with¬
out a scratch, they come only to find
their jobs taken and out of employ¬
ment. It has been estimated that
there are K00,0i)tl ex-service men out
of employment, Do we not owe them
II Start in life? The bonus bill is the
answer of the American people. It is
YÖUII answer, how ate you going to
answer it?

The last t oneless hy the Dent Hill
appropriated three billions of dollars
to reemhurse war contractors who
had lust money by the sudden finish
of the war ami hy the sudden cancel¬
ling "f war contracts. The govern¬
ment pit ill l<. the railroads alone the
onoi moil* um one billion,five huh
died and fifty millions .f dollars, li¬
the country wits financially aide to
meet the demands made lipon the
ft* usury to pay these tremendous
sums to private corporations so that
they would not sustain any financial

and we are the wealthiest tuition
in the world Is it fair, just and rea¬
sonable to contend that we are too
I.i to reimburse those hoys who
went to ficht dilti die, if necessary,
for their country? It seem- to mu
(hat siuh an argument is cowardly
and not worthy of one who calls him-
elf a true American Citizen.
During the wut the slogan of the

Libert) ami Victory Loans was
"Give until it hints." Ilig Stone
Gap, Wist' Count) and America gave
theft ipiotu. Iii,', Stone Hap surpass¬
ed it ipiotn in all loans. You Were
innre than willing to give but my
frieiids, did you realize for what pur-

ii your money went. It was used
for ii..- death of mime mother's boy-.
used for the destruction of Immunity
and now when you ale called upon to
give to aid the up lift of humanity
what is ynui answer? Ate you will-
ing to give as then or will you give
the American soldier the answer:
"We don't give a red penny."

he American soldiers shortened
the war by mote mouths (ban enough
lo pit) tin bonus, Canada has paid
her soldiers $li:i in. Kirch the war-
toiii country of Prance has paid
f'J lift:!. What Imsi the United States
paid $00.00. Oh, it was different
when thev marched down Fifth Av¬
enue »Ith th.ir tin hats and then
gluts. The) were going over to save
our skins and mir homes. They could
have had nilr -hills that day. Again
it was different when at Chateau
rhierry, when Our hoys w ith undaunt¬
ed courage nnd bravery, checked the
advance of the hints toward Paris at
tin co-.t ,.; the lives of many. Yes,
thai waf different, there was nothing
too good for them then. Still it was

different, loo, when tlicy man lied up
Fifth Avenue, those who did. They
..old have had the City Hall and the

C'ajiitol Building then. Yes, that was

different, they had made the world
ate for dc.rracy, that was THEN
but HOW ale We going to allow OUT¬
S' '.-¦' Id egle. t those hoys who were

fortunate enough to return after go¬
ing through the horrors and hardships
if War? What must our answer he?
Ihn atiswei must he and will he The
Holms.

Thi opponents of the bonus have
made the great cry that We are buy¬
ing the patriotism of the American
Sohlte! by offering him the bonus. I
wish t" say that I believe Unit the
great wealth of the United States,
three hundred billions of dollar-.,
could in.t buy the patriotism of ONE
true American soldier. During the
wot while the soldiers were fighting,
those who stayed at home were strik-
ing for more money. Did the sol-
diet say: "(live me more money or
I won't fight." NO. Was there any
great cry for the patriotism of the
worker? NO. At Christmas, ty IT,
[when the Stotirgn Coke and Coal

»

Company (rave nil of its employees «

bonus of £5.00 for a Christmas pres¬
ent nnd Inter one of 111 per rent, of
their salary, did they refuse it lic-\
cause the company was trying to buy
their patriotism for staying behind
nnd digging coal in order that the
ships might transport the soldier;
across the Atlantic. NO,not n murmur
was heard, yet some believe that we

are trying to buy the patriotism of
the soldier because he went aero:-.- the
Atlantic to die, if iieccsnry, for his
country.

In Arlington Cemetery ul Wash¬
ington, lies the body of an unknown
American soldier. He represents the
spirit of nearly 100,00(1 Americans!
who died for us. He will rise from
his grave and proclaim :i curse upon
this country before he will allow 'he
injustice done to the American K( l-
tlicr. Did he die ill vain'.' Did tin-
wounded sutler in vain? They did
lest we forget.the bonus.

Little Maggie, who is staying in the
country, always goes out to the chick¬
en house in the morning to see if
there are any eggs. The other day
she found none, except the china nest
egg. "No eggs this.nitig." she nh-
nouticed when she went back to the
house, "only the one the chickies I

A young hoy in a street cii
tinned making a terrible hol
his nose, until n gentleman on

in front of him turned nnd
"Son, haven't you u haiidkcrr
"Yes sir, "replied the hoy.

mother doesn't let me lend
Hoy's Magazine.

They hud never met be-4, but what
Imtl she 2 care

She loved him 10-derly, for he was

n 1,000 onO-aire.
.Treat 'Km Square.
-o-

Paul: "Mamma, please make Ted
stop tensing me."
Mnmmat "Didn't he give you your

choice of the two apples?"
Paul: "Yes; but he's got two that

are just the same size!".New York
Sun.

Order of Publication
VIRGINIA..In the Clerk's office

of the Circuit Court of Wise County
the IGtli day of June, 1922.

.lames Watkins, Plaintiff.
Vs.

Lucindn Watkins, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY:

The object of this suit is to obtain
a divorce "A Vinciilo Mntrimonii"
upon the'grounds of desertion and
adultery. Ami it appeals from at'-
liilavil mi file in said office that the
defendant, Lucindn Watkins, is not
a le nient of the State of Virginia it
is ordered that she appear here with¬
in ten days after due publication of
this order and do what is necessary
to protect her Interest in this suir.
And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof he published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Hig
Stone Cap Post and that a copy he
posteil at the front door of the Court
House of this county, and that a copy
be tnnilcd to the defendant, Lucindn
Watkins, at Omaha, Nebraska, last
known post ofllce address.
A copy -Test.-:

I!. It. ROBERTS, Clerk
Vicars & Vicars, p. q.
June 21-25-28

THERE is no sympathy so helpful to a
family that is bereaved as. that of true

friends anil no help so reassuring, as thai of the
good Iuner.il director.

Actinc. in your stead, he understands that he
must act in your spirit, performing each task
with ihc rcvcrcr.ee and tenderness with which
your own hands would pet lorm it if they could:

Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con¬
veyed by word« i-- revealed through his ai hi ok'
Service which tiring the comforting assurance

that every attention has been given
with thoughtfulncss and skill.

Kipiodmttj ty ftrmltilon ol tht Cituinmail Csfin Com.
( JS\/f, n a roMWcVoi f-i'O t,.- uKi.h Jf in 1 el I ht

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director &. Embalmer

Morton, Virginia
ttftki Dmtnteftil»

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
I ttei ifj)oratcd

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANC!
Fidelity arid Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
Bid STONE GAP, VA.

IDEA OF SERVIC

Whatever your needs may be.we can supply them.
Consult us freely. We place many years of experience at

I your service.

A SPECIALTY

Norton Electric Supply k Equipment Company


